
Dec1s·ion No. 
'{~~~: .~ .. ; r~· 
~" • .i ........ ...-. .... JI ------

In the Mstt~r of the Investiga.tion on tho 
Commissionfs own motion into the operations, 
rates, chargee, ~~ cont~acts otW. R. MILES, 
w. W. MIIES r and PAT L .. 1:!OLE'.C, 1:l.dividually 
and as co-partners do~g bus1nesz under tho 
fictitious firm name ot ~~S & SONS 
TRO'CIcrNG SERVICE, tor the transportation ot 
property tor SCH'OIiER-O· COmmIt!, GRAIN. CO'NrPAJ."i[Y, 
s. corporAtion. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) Case No.. 4515 , 
~ 
) 

J. RICE'ARO TC>r."NSElID, tor W.. R. Milos, W ... W. !lJ.les, 
Pat L •. No~et, QDd Schuler-O'Connell ~~n 
Company, 11 corporation. 

C?..AEME:R, COMMISSIOl-l"ER: 

OPINION' 

This proceeding was instituted by the Commission on it$ 

OV1:l motion to dete~:le whether or not w. R. ~s, "N. W .. m:n;s, 
and PAT L. NOL~, her,e1:la!te:::- called MIL'ES & SONS, 1nd1viclually or 

6.3 co-partners charged ~ collected les~ than the =in1w~ rate3 

ests·o11sb.ed 'by the Commise~on in its Decision ~o .. 30640, as 

~ended, in Case No. 4088, Part np", tor the transportation ot 

certa.in shipmonts of gra:.n tor Sclluler-O' Conn~ll G1"un Company, G. 

corporation, hereinA!ter called Sc~~er-O'Con.~ell. T~e Or4er 

Instituting Inv~$tisat1on sets torth the ~ther pu-~o$es or 

dote~ng whether or not Miles & Sons should be ordered to cease 

and desist rro~charg1nO or collect1~ le35 than such ~~ ~ates 

~ to collect from Schuler-O'Connell all resulting undercharges. 



Pu'bl~c heo.r1:J.g was lleld in San Francisco on l~y 8, 1940" 

at "1h icc t1m~ and :pla.ce WAiles Be Sons and SchuJ,e,r-O'Co:rmoll a.ppeared 

by counsel, evidenc~ was introduced, oral argument was ~eld, ~ tbe 

matter was ~ubm1tted and is now re~dy tor decision. 

It appears trO:t. tho rocord tb..g,t Miles & Sons are 

co-partners engaged in the tr~portation ot property tor c~ 

peno3.t10n or bire Q.S a 'business over the J;)u'blic b.1'gb.WIl:1S in thi.s 

State by means ot moto~ veb!cles 43 a h1&~ay carrier other thAn 

a highway common carrier, and tbAt Schuler-o f Connell 1z a. gl"'o.in 

'brokerage !ir:n r.h1eb. purchases !.nd sells large Q,ua.:lt1 ties or grai:l. 

and hires various carriers, 1nclu~ing ~11es & SOn3, to tranzport 

such grain from :the places at ~bicb. it is purcbAsed to the po~ts 

at wb1c~ it 1sresold. 

Tlle evidence in tbis proceeding rolates primarily to the 

tr~sportat1on of siX Shipments o! barley trom three ranchoz near 

Los Banos to tbo warehouse ot the :slnio Creek Grain Terminal 

Corporation in the City aDd County or s~ Francisco. All ot ~~ch 

b:lrlel'Y' WIlS pu.:-cbAsed trom the r'9speet1 V¢ l"o.nehers "by Seb.uler

O'Coll!lell, who thereatter aired. Miles &: Sons to pe:-torm tile trruls

portstion. Two shipments, on. July llth and 12t:o., l.939, respectivelYI 

we1~g 46,020 and 48,620 pounds, respectively, originat~d at the 

C. R. Tho:w.s Ranch, whicb.1s 81 tuated apl'ro:r.1J:lD.tely !ourt.,on c::lJ! 

one-halt m11e~ east ot Los Banos; two other~1 both on July 29, 1939, 

we1gb!ng 49,410 and 48,000 pounds, respectively, or1g1nat~d at the 

Fr~iblo & Zorn RanCh, which 1~ situated appro7~tely ei~t~les 

southeast ot Los Banos; and the rema1~g two, on Au@lst 1st and 

9th, 1939, respectively, we1gb.!.ng 46,l40 a.nd46,220 pounds, 

res:p;~etively, originated a.t t'o.e Red Top tta.."lcb." .wll1cb. is s1tuat.,d 

approx:1ma.tely twenty miles east ot Los Bonos. Allot the gra~ 
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was stacked in roadside piles on the ~espectiv~ ranc~e$ at the 

time it wae purchased by Scbnl~r-OfConn~ll aDd al=o at tho t~e 

it was tendered by Sc~ul~r-O'Connell to Y~les & So~ tor trans

portation to S~~ Pr~ciseo. 

W~nimnm rates~ rules~ and regulations applicable to such 

transportation~ when performed b7 bignwsy carri¢rs other than 

highway co~on carriers, wero estab11s~ed by the Comm1$s~on 1n 

Decision No. 30640~ as amended:, 1:1 Ca.se No. 4088, Par'c "pfI'. Item. 

No. lOS ot Appe:dix "A" of that dee1s1onsets forth ~ates ~ ce~t$ 

per 100 pot:.::.ds which vs.ry' ac co::-ding to the weigb.t o'! the shipme:lt 

and the constructive mileage between po~t~ of origin and desti

nation., Said decision provides th~t such mileage rates sball 

altornate ~th the lowest common carrier rates tor 'the S~ trans

porta.t1on(1) a.:ld may also be used in cO!llb1nc.tion with the lowest 

COI:ll'llon carrier rates. (2) The ':ni::t.1rnum :oates, CO:l3tructc(1 in 

accordance with said decision, applicable to each of t~o sh1~ments 

in question is l~t per 100 pounds. SUCA rate is a comb1~t1on 

of the9t r~te(3) ot Southern PaCific Com~anY7 a common carrier, 

(1) Item !~o. eo, Appendix A, Doe~s1on No. 30640. 

(Z) "Rates in tJ:l1s appe::ldix '!OIJ.y 'be used in com'bi:c.s. tion '1t1 th the 
.lowozt common carrier rates tor the s~e tr~port~tion, 
as follows: ••• 

(3 ) 

"(1) yr.c.en po!.:lt or origi:l. 1.3 located 'beyond !,s,ilhea.d., 
team ~rac~ o~ established depot of a common 
can-ier~ add to the common ca..-r1e::" rate u~ed the 
rate provided in Ite: No. 105 tor tb.e dist.o.nco 
trom point or origin to the te~ track or 
established depot !rom which such cocmon carrier 
r~te appl1es.u Ite~ No. as, Appendix AI Dec1sion 
No. 30640. 

Second Revised Paze 115, and !te~ No. 57-B~ Third Revised ?ag~ 
28 or Southern Pacitic Company Tsr1t! 659F, C.R~C. 3552; 
Tariff or Increased Rates aDd Chargo3 X-l23, C.R.C. No.7 0: 
J. P. Ha.ynes I Agen'!;, and Item No. 100 List l~o. 1 a.nCl. Item 
No. 205 of Paci!'!.c ?reight Tsr1tt Burea.u Taritt No. 240-0, 
C.R.C. 26 or J. p. Ha~s, Agent. 
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between So:o. :Francise~ and. Los Banos, and or the 4ikt mileage 
.. " 

" 

rate set forth ~ 8&14 ~ecis1on ~or the transportation 

bot'i"U)(Hl Los Bono~ ~ each or the tbree rs.nches. (4:) ~e 
record shows, and it is conceded b.1 all the parties hereto# 

that ~a1d 13i, rate 18 the lowest rate ~or the tr~portat1on 

in question w:b.1ch can 'be co:c.strc.cte~ under the v.Q.rio't1s method3 

proVided tor ~ sa1d decision. 

Representa.tives 0'£ both M11es &: Sons and Sehuler

O'Connell test1tied that they were tsm111ar with the m1n1""~ 

rate order in question Il%ld knew tb.a.t 131:t wa.s the m1n1mum 

rate. ~e evidence show~ that the cbArges assessed by ~e~ & 

So1).$ 9Jld pa14 by Schuler-C'Coxm.ell to'!." the trSDaportat1on 

describe4 above were based" on & rate of 11, per 100 pounds. 

It is contended, however# tbAt the :uJ.l l:;ip rate was ;ptdd by 
, . 

Schuler-Of Co:cnell, IIp. he.ving been given d1rectly to M11ea & 

So~ and the rema1%)~ng 21:1 hs.v1ng been "ad.V9.:lced.tf on b~haJ.r o~ 
... ... 

M1les & Sons to the re.$pect1ve ranchl,lr" trom whom Sel:m.ler-

Of Connell bottght the grain :for piek1ng up the ~aeb of grain 
" 

at the harVester dumps ~ the !1eld and stack1ngthem 1n the 

l"o9.ds.1de p1le.s. (5) Wl:l.1le no pe.yment deseri"oed as $Q.ch an 1!~va:c.ce" 

(4) 

(5) 

Item. No-. lOS, AppendiX A~ Dec1s:'on No. 30640, prescribee 
a rate ot ~, subjeot to a ~D1mnm we1gnto~ 30,000 
:pounds., '!:or sb.1pments or b8.l"le:r trG.%lS:port~ over S bu.t 
not over 20 m1les. ~he constructive l:l1ghwa.,. m1leage to 
Los Banos trom the C. :8:. ~:c.oma.s :Ranch 1~ l4.Sm11ea, 
~rom the Fra,1blo & Zors. Ranch, Smiles, and !rom the Red 
Top Ranch, 20 miles. 

The rn'n1mnm rate order 1n quest10n provides tor no 
d~terent1a~ ~ between gr~ tenaered to the carriers 
at roadside aDd that tenQered 1n harVester d~s 1n the 
:f'1eld. 



" "" 

or tr a.llowanc~ fT was made to the r~cb.ers, Schuler-O t ' Conc.~ll 

mo.1;te.ins thQ.t it pas:;ed on the 2i~ to the rancherz in the 1'o::m 

of 3. h1gb.er pr1~ce for their grain. ~hus, it 13 a.rgued." the 

situation is the s~e 9S if Schuler-O'Connell hAd paid l~~ per 

100 pounds to ¥.!.les & Sons .. and the la.tt~r bAd. then paid 2~,e to 

tao respective ranc~ers ~ compensation tor stae~,the grain 
": 

at roads1o.e. 

Th.o record does not'", support this contention. T:b.e 

stacking otgro.1n W:lS no part o:t~:' ~Z11es &: Sons f undertaking with 

Sc:b.Uler ... O'Connell. Thegra.1n was tenderec:l 'at roa.dside; Y..11es &: 

So~s' undertaking co~enced a~ roadside; 

~kt per 100 po~~ds applied from roadSide. 

and the min1:mnm rate ot, 
,.' 

picking up the grain t:-Otl the fields" were not perfor~ng s.r:::r 

service for Mileo & Sons. It Schuler-O'Connell paid the ranchers 

2~t'per 100 pounds a~ove the nor.mal p~CbAse price of the gra1n 
I 'II" 

such sues were not paid on account ot ~~y obligation of Y~le3 &: 

Sons. It is apparently by ~o means unusual tor the ranchers to 

haul their grain from the harvester dumps to roadSide and stack 

it there. Th~ record sb.ow.s it l:la.s 'been custom.a.ry tor to.., rancherz. 

to do tl::.1s tor some '1ears,oven prior to the esto.'b11sbmo:):: ot 

~~~un rates~ o'bv1ou~ly tor aome advantage to themselvo3 other 

tb.s.n the expectation of an,- such tf ulwtUlce. fT 

It i~ eV1ee~t, theretore, tbst there were no advances made . 
'by Schuler-Of Connell on'be1:.al! or U1los &. SoIlS and tb.e.t l Wdles &: Sonz 

s~ply c~ged and SCAule~-C'Connell paid !or the $ervic~ 2~t per 

100 pounds ~ss taan the :in1~ lawful rate. This toll0W'3 
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~o clearly and inev1 t::lbly t:-Ol:l the admitted tact that Ydl~s 3: Sons f 

hiring s.:ld undert3.k!.ng cOm::lcnced at tb.e ros.c1side p:tles t~~t it 

seemsh1~~ impl~usible that Schuler-OTConnell could have 

~eriously believed it was doing nnytb1ng else. It is'not con

clusively demonstrated in t~e record that the benetit ot the 2~t 

per 100 pounds undercb.a:"ge VIas passed on to the ranchers by 
. , 

Schuler-O'Co:one1l .. but it it was it is reasonable to assume tlJAt 
, ' 

zome benefit would thereby flow to Schuler-OTConnell as well as 

to the ranchers. Miles« Sons should accordingly be orderod ~ 

cease and desist from such ~iolations &nd to collect from Sc~uler

,0' Connell ali ';l.."'ldercl:.G..:ges resulting from the application ot such 

unlo.\rl'ill rate's. W'.o.ile this proceeding is li::li ted in its scope to 

cert~:tn zpecit1c ~b1pments ~ the order to collect underebArges 

will acco:-d1ngly 'bo restrictee the::'oto.. the :-ecord indics.tes that 

s1~lar undercharges wero made on nume:-ous other Shipments during 

the lS39 gr&in season; ~roper adjuetments should .. ot courso .. be 

made &.s to t!:lose' shipments also .. 

k:J. o:-de:- of tb.is Commission directing tb.a.t an u.nlawful 

practice cease and desist is i:o. effect not unlike an injur.c t10n ot: 

a co~~t.. A violation of ~uch order co~t1tutes a contempt of t~ 

Commiesio~. ~Ae California Constitution and the Public Ut11!ties 

Act vest the Commission with power and o:uthol"1ty to· :pu:l.isb. tor 

contempt in the s~e manner and to the s~e ext~nt a$ courts of 

record.. In the event a part~ is adjudged guilty ot a contempt s 

fine ~y be ~~osed in t~e amount of $500~OO .. or be may be 

imprisoned tor rive da~s .. or both. C.C.? See. 1218; Motor :roizht 

Terminal Co. v. BraI .. 37 C.R.C. 224; Re B~ll & RaI~S .. 37 C.R.C. 

407; We~th V .. Sts.n:.perJ 36 C.R.C. 458; Pioneer 'Expres$ Co. v. 

Kaller, 33 C.R.C. 571. 
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It should ~lso be noted that ~er Section 14 or the 

Highway Carriere' Act ~ person who Violstoe an order or the 

Co:mmission is gu.l1ty ot a. misdemeanor a.nt\. :9'1lll1sb.s.b10 'by 3. ti:le 

not exceoding $500.00~ o~ by imprisonment in the county jail 

not exceed1~g three mont~~ o~ b1 both such tine ~ imprisonment. 

Upon !'ull cons1c1ert\.t10n ot a.ll tb.e evidence ot reeord~ 

I hereby find that O:l JUly 11th and J2 th, 1939 , respectively, 

said W. ?:. !r.ues~ Vi. W. Miles, a."ld Pat L. Nolet, eo-p~t:le::."s, 

transported two shipments ot carley we1gQ!ng 46,020 and 48,620 

pounc1s, rospect1ve17~ for said Scb.ul~r-O'fCo::m()ll (1-:0.1n Compa.ny, 

0. corpora.tion, trom the C. R. ~b.ol:lR.S Ranch. near Los Bonos, 

Co.l1for:na.".r to the \",arehouse ot the I.sls,1s. Creek o.t-a.in Termino.l 

Corporation in San Frs.ncise:o,; tha.t on July 29, 1939 ~ sa.id 

1"!. R. Voiles, W. W. If.iles,and Pc.t L. Nolet, co-partnerz" trans-

ported two. sbip~cnts ot barley wei~ 49,410 and 48,000 ~o~s, 

respectively~ 'tor so.id Scb.uler-O'Con:ael1 Grain CO::::l.pa.ny~ s. 

corporation, trom th~ Fraihlo & Zo~a Rane~ near Los B~sl 

California? to said warehouse; that on August 1st and 9th~ 1939, 

respectively, said W. R. Miles, 11. W. M1les" and. Pat L. NoJe, t, 

co-partners, transpor"ted two shipments of 'barley "e1g.b1.ns 46,l40 a:o.~ 

46,,220 pounds~ re3peetivoly, .tor 3aid Schul~r-OtConnell CrAin Companr, 
.... ' 

a corporation, from the Red ~op Ranch n~~r Los Banos, Cal1t~~a, to 

sald warehouse; that the mi~!mum rat~ establi.sned by the Com

mission applicable to such service is 13i! per 100 pounds; that 

said W. R. U1les, Vi. W. IYriles" and Pa.t L. No~ t, co-putne::-3, 

knowingly ~d wilfully c~rged and eo~ected from said Schuler-O'Co~~~ll 

Grain Co~any" a corporation, and said Schu1er-OtCo~ellG.ra1n 

Company, a corporation" knowingly and wilfully paid to said 

w. R. W.11es, W. W.M1.1e3, snd Fat L. XoJet, eo-po.:'tners~ as'tu11 

comp~nsation tor tr~porting each of said shipments chArges based 
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on a rnte or 111 per 100 pounes; and that at tae time such rates 

~d c~rges were chargeQ~ collected~ ~ paid saia W. R. ~~les~ 

W. V:. Miles, a::.d Pat L. Nolet, cO-IJartners, and st),id Scl::.uler

O'Connell Grain Co~p~, a corpo~ation" bad !ull kn~nledge that 

the ~~um rate established by t~e Commission :app11eable to each 

0: said shipments was lSZt per 100 pounds. 

The !011ow1ng torm of order is recommo~ed: 

ORDER 

Th!.z matter bsv!.nz 'been Quly hea:-d and submitted, 

n IS E:ERESY ORDERED t!:At said 11. R .. Miles, .... 1. W. Miles., 

~d Pat L. Nolet, individually ~ &$ co-pa:tner~, eense and Gesist 

and hereafter abstain from charging and collecting tor the tr~

portation.'ofzrain ao a C1~lay csrrier other than ~bigaNa7 

common c~~!er rates and charges less than the applicable m1n1mum 

rates:and charges established by orde~ of tbis Comoission. 

n IS E:E:i:EBY PURTEER ORDERED that sa.id ?T~. R. 1Io!.l~sl 

11. W. Miie s, and Pat t. Nolet, 1ndi vidua.lly 3Jld as co-pc.rt:o.ers .. 

proceed fort~dtb. to collect all undorchArges disclosed by the 

record 1:0. this proceeding, rcpo~t to the Cocmission under oath 

the progress made in such coll¢ct~on "r.1tbin t1!te~n days trom 

t!l.O e!!eet1ve date ot th!.s order, a:ld report to the Commission 

under oat~ when such collect1one =ave be~n ~de. 

~AO Secretary i~ directed to cause a certified eo~y 

of this opinion a:d order to be personall~ served upon~a1d 

w. R. V~le$, w. w. M1les~ Pat L. Nolet~ and Schule~-01Connell 

Gro.i:o. Company., a. corporation, and each of them, and. tl::.1z ord.er 

shall beoome et!ect1ve as to each or ~aid perzo:o.s on the 20th 

day after the date 0: such personal sorvice. 

s. 



The foregoing op1n1on ~ orde~ ~e )ler~b7 approve~ 

and ordered tiled as tAG op1~on and· O~er ot the ?~lroad 

Co~ss1on o! the State 0: California. 

Da.tec. at San Pra.::.ci:3co, Co.l1!or-..1a." tb.i= 2/';- day 0'£ 

MAy, 1940. 

COL~!SS!O!\"E?S • 


